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GAME LAW AMENDMENTS, 1924.

THE WEEKLY MONITOB,

ELIMINATE THE NON-PRODUCEB.. 

(Experimental Farms Note.)
CAUGHT SETTINGThe Quality HIS NINTH EIRE. Big Game.

The killing o£ yearling moose, com
monly called a “spike horn," is now 

The sale of moose meal
Escaped Lunatlv Planned Big Blaze 

For Chicago.
Probably the greatest hindrance to 

the profitable keeping of poultry on 
is the retention ot a lot of 

wl that _re poor layers, due either 
heir L, ag -O old or of a type to 

meat rather than eggs.

Of prohibited, 
before the season of 192T is also pro-SALAD£ I

II !
the farm

Chicago.—V. am Mollennrts. said
state

; Kankakee,

hibited.
No, caribou are 

killed before 1930.
permitted to beto be an esca: inmate •-» f

hospital for t:.. : san.
caught today after -is ninth tire 

in the course of a few hours.
The youthful -fire fiend—only 19 

old—readily admitted to the

p. uauce
The production of eggs is the end 

business in which the
was

The MothersFirearms.
It is unlawful to carry a rifle in the 

woods during the open
and deer without holding a re-

of the poultry
profit can be made, so that amost

heavy egg producing type in the type 
that is best suited to ordinary farm

season forBBSS

is most appreciated in the rich, 
delicious flavor. Try it today.

years
police that they got him just in time.

he said, he had intended 
his career by watching a

moose
sident big-game license.

the 16th day of November
Tomorrow, 
to crown
large loop retail store go up in flames 

“I tried to do some shoplifting in 
he explained.

conditions.
Generally speaking, the pullet year 

is the most profitable period of a 
hen's life, 
either to 
hatched, using a different mark for 

or to band the pullets

;Between
and! the 1st day of April following, it 
is unlawful to carry in the woods aIt is advisable, therefore, 

mark the chicks when rifle of a greater calibre than .22.“Theyshort visit at Kingston, Harmony and 
Middleton. He was accompanied by 
Harold Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Roope of South 
Springfield, and Mrs. Gauetti of Port
land, U. S. A., were guests of Mrs. 
E. H, Marshall on Wednesday the 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roope of Berwick 
were guests at E. H. Marshalls, Aug. 
31st., also E. H. Marshall and Frank 
Bezanson, of Middleton.

Mrs. Bessie Roope of Halifax, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. H. Mar
shall.

Robert Swallow, Willie Whynot, 
Thomas Dorey, are at Stoddartville, 

j for a few days, assisting at pressing 
I hay.

store,”FALKLAND RIDGE that
would not let me get away with it. 

big rich store like that cant let 
fellow like me take something 

for nothing, they ought to be burned

of this comAnnity are the buyers of most of 
the goods required for the home, themselves 
and the children—and, in large measure, for 
the men as well.

IFar-Bearing Animals.
A month has beçn added to the 

for trapping fur-beartng ani- 
Nov. 1st and

If a 
a poor

each year, 
when they are put into winter quar- 

that at culling time the age

IMrs. W. L. Sproule, Bernice I
Sproule, Mrs. Rhodes, of Hanover, 

and Harold Mason went to
■season 

mais. It now 
closes Jan. 31st.

ters, so
of the different birds may be seen at 
a‘ glance and only those tfcqt are re
quired tor breeding purposes retained 
after the first year’s production.

the careful breeder the use of 
the trap-nest is the logical means to 
cull the flock but the ordinary farm
er does not use trap-nests so that re
liance must be placed on physical 
characteristics. The high producer 

found to be of an active dis
position, early off the roost in the 

to roost at

opensMass.
Kempt, Queens Co. Aug. 29th, return
ing tiie same day.

out.”
captured' as he fled fromHe was

the alley at the rear of the Chicago 
Daily Journal office. A small blaze, 

kindled was making

-O the closest readers of theThese women are 
local newspaper. A message in “THE WEEK
LY MONITOR” is certain to be read by the 

people 'the home merchant must reach

Lester Allen of Farmington spent 
the week-end at his parents home

REVENUE SHOWS FALLING OFF.

But The Net Debt of The Dominion 
Dropped Over Two Millions.

which he had 
headway
Mollerman running and became sus-

For
here. watchman sawwhen a Ivery

with his “store news.”Rev. C. P. Wilson of New Bruns
wick spoke in the Baptist church /picious.
here Aug. 31st.

Aubrey Marshall and sister- Eva 
the 31st at East Dalhousie, re-

Ottawa.—Ordinary revenues of the 
of Canada for the -five

O

ADVERTISING is the bond of confidence that 
ties your store to the Jiomes of the commun- 
Ity. The homemakers expect to be invited 
to your store. Are yon willing to be shown 
that

Dominion
months of the present fiscal year end
ing August 31st last show a decrease 
of approximately twenty million dol
lars when compared with the revenue 
fgiures for the five month period of

F.SCALLOPED MACARONIspent
turning they ' wete accompanied by 
Miss Nixon, teacher at that place.

will beWITH CHEESE.

morning and late to go 
night and always busy.

clear cut, face smooth and 
free from wrinkles, with bright prom
inent eyes, skin soft, pliable and of 

texture and a general appear- 
of health and vigour.

Cull all birds that show a lack of 
sluggish lazy disposition, a 

rough head with overhanging 
an inclination to break 

that show heavy de- 
evidenced by

1% cupfuls Borden’s St. Charles Milk 
3 cupfuls cooked, drained macaroni 

cut in two-inch lengths.
1(4 cupfuls grated American cheese
1% tablespoonfuls flour
1(4 tablespoonfuls butter or butter

number from here attended the 
Labor Day celebrations at New Ger
many, Sept. 1st.

Drs. Arthur and Clyde Marshall re
amed to Halifax, and were accom

panied by their aunt, Mrs. C. R. Mar
shall. She returned to her home here

Her headA O
Awill beVIRGINIA EAST.

last year.
Opdinary expenses for the 

months show an increase of over two 
millions when the two periods are 
compared.

The monthly 
through the Department of Finance 

total ordinary revenue for the 
months under review of $162.-

•five
Mr. Ray Orde and family has mov

ed into Mr. David Wright’s house.
The new married couple, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jules Coppat has moved into her 
father’s house, Mr. Albredge Coumbs. 
We wish them good luck.

Mr Ray Trimper has returned home 
from West Newton, to spend a few 
weeks with his friends and Mother, 
Mrs. John Riley.

Mr. Trum Hamilton spent Sunday 
last with his friend's in this place.

Mrs. Mary Riley o-f Bear River East 
spent Monday last with her son, Mr. 
John Riley and family.

Mr. Gordon Potter and 
Owen ha sgone to work at Bloom
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wamboldt, of 
Clementsvale, spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. John Riley.

fine
anee

!

“An Advertisement Is An Invitation” i
substitute.

(4 teaspoonful salt, scant 
(4 teaspoonful pepper 

Few grains paprika 
Make a white sauce of the flour, 

butter, seasonings and the milk un
diluted. Stirin the macaroni. Thor
oughly oil a rather shallow baking 
dish, put in a layer of the macaroni 

the cheese, continuing in 
until all is used and making 

Bake
until browned.

!
issuedstatementSept. 2nd.

Leslie Roop who
Ovigour, a 

coarse
has spent the 

months at his uncles home Qsummer
here, returned to Kentville, Aug 30th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Demas Dorey went to 
returning Sun-

showseyebrows,
down behind, or 
posits of internal -fat, as

thick skin and an abdomen that is
In con

i’five
523,315, as compared with $182,163,- 
286 a year ago. Ordinary expenses for 
the five months ending August 31st 
amounted to $113,755,869 as against

Hemford, Saturday, 
day. hard and firm to the touch.

to this the heavy layer will have 
fine in texture and the 

soft and pliable.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Messenger who 

A pent Sunday at E. H. Marshall’s, re
turned to their future home at Clar
ence. They were accompanied by her 
sister. Miss Bessie Marshall, who was

trast
skin that is 
abdomen will be

then one of $111,432,011 in 1923.
The net debt of the Dominion which 

at $2,391,451,680 at the end of
this way 
the last layer one of cheese. is one on whichThis last feature 

great weight should be placed, but in 
culling reliance should be placed on 
a combination oTfeatures rather than 

one feature.
GEORGE ROBERTSON.

Assistant Dominion Poul
try Husbandman.

stood
July dropped to $2,387,517 at the end 

decrease of $3,934,031.
in a moderate oven 
about thirty five minutes.

1 •
. Spanish Cream. '

1(4 cupfuls Borden’s St. Charles Milk 
diluted with 1% cupfuls water 

% teaspoonful salt,
(4 cupful sugar

brother I-
returning to Halifax.

Murdock MacKay and daugh-
-•of August or a

O-

Summer Suitings
Mrs.
r Jean, of Trenton, who has been 

with her sister, Mrs.
WOOD-CUTTER KILLEDon any

BY UPROOTED TREEspending a week 
Ir.a Stoddart, returned home Monday.

She was accompanied by 
Ellsmere, who has spent the

New Germany.—Near Nine Mile 
Saturday. Albert Frank of 

Parkdale, was killed instantly in a 
most peculiar accident, In the repent 

A few days ago the Custom offici- j,eavy windstorm a large beech tree 
als- at Brockville forwarded to Ottawa 

million cigarettes of Am-

Sept. 1st. 
her son 
summer

S. W. Shankle, of Hubbards, of the 
Life Insurance Co., was here on

•O
——------------------------

TEN MILLION CIGARETTES SEIZED
HOBO WAS MILLIONAIRE Lake on

at his aunts home here.
1(4 tablespoonfuls granulated gelatine 
1 tablespoon ful vanilla.

Let the gelatine stand in the milk 
for five minutes, then eppld the mix-

Combine the egg-volks, sugar about ten
the scalded milk, and erican manufacture, which had beeç

Arrest in Paris Led to Vindication oi 
Story. ISun Beautiful Lines of best English manufacture.

Every piece Guaranteed all wool. No two 
Suits alike. Can't be beat for appearance and 
value. Now is the time to Buy as woolens are 
Due for an advance.

.business Sept 1st. uprooted. Embedded in its roots 
weighing about

Paris.—Arrested at Bordeaux as a 
vagabond and sentenced to three 
months' in jail ,a man of Spanish na
tionality .having every appearance of
- rani hobo vifV'VotiMy protested. sa.v*
ing he was a millionaire from Madrid, 

called de la Torre." tie said, “I 
bank acCuillit Of more than

was
was a huge stone 
given hundred pounds, while across 

trunk and lying at right angles

and Ralph have been vis-Bamford 
iting relatives in the Valley.

Kendrick of Boston, 
friends here this week. 

Sproul Toft on Wednesday

ture,
and salt with _
jççok until slightly thickened like a seizid at that point.

’’custard. Then sti£ the mixture intd
beaten sti-ff: add the m the space of a 

into individual moulds months.
Those best in-formed on the Subject 

claim that there are from five hund
red million to seven hundred million 
cigarettes smuggled from the United 
States into Canada annually, replac- 

equal quantity of cigarettes of

| Mrs. Mary 
guest of 

Bernice 
fop Boston.

Marion Marshall left on Thursday 
the Ladles Seminary at Wolf-

the
collected 

over two
was a similar tree.

The vicitim of the unfortunate so
other men of 

obtaining a supply of

This large quantity was 
little

the egg whites 
vanilla. Turn 
which have been dipped in cold water 
and when set unmould and serve with 
fight cream, or any preserved fruit.

cident was. with some“J am
the district, 
firewood. While his companions were 

down in the spac-

possess a
a million pesetas in Madrid.” An in- 

proved this correct. The 
fortune at the

to enter 
ville.

A number -'rom
Wentzell Lake picnic on Friday, on “hobo” possessing a 
account of rain on Thursday picnic present exchange rate, worth -,»00 
was postponed until Friday. .000 francs.was released with apolo-

Hiram Sproul left Sept. 5th for a gies by the magistrate.

i).
sawing Frank was

cavity in the ground left by thehere attended the vostigat.ion ions
Page tree and was cutting away some 

manner, prob-
O

In some 
the lopping off of the heav-

of the roots.ing an 
Canadian manufacture.

seizure made at Brockville dur-
Mlnard’s Liniment for Dandruff. G O. T II IKS: ably 'from 

1er branches of the tree bearing on 
the latter became unbal- 

the weight of the stone 
tree into a nearly

R. Lane

Cutter
-IThe

ing the past two months would seem 
this estimate is, if 

below rather than above he

Merchant Tailorlarge trunk, 
a need' and 
brought the large

w
to indicate that 4

m anything,
mark.

it fell back intoupright position as 
the hole, crushing under its immense 

the body of the unfortunate 
with some dif- 

carried to 1

|million cigarettesFive hundred
unlawfully into Canada re

loss in tax to the Dominion 
the huge sum of $3,-

CREAM WANTEDf weightbrought 
presents a 
Government of 
655,000.

i I# » His body was i

*
* ’ 4 - " man.

ficulty extricated and was 
his home in Parkdale.

funeral service was held Mon- 
largelv attended. He is

ijShin your Cream to McKENZIE’S CREAMERY, at MIDDLETON, N. S. 
1 J (Ve pay twice a month

m
Satisfaction Guaranteed. -

price paid to the Patrons for the month of July cream was 53c. 
per pound butter fat, Special Grade, and 51c. for First Grade. 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

-!The
day and was 
survived by his wife and four young 
children. Mr. Frank was about -forty

-3rOv> The§m f-/ 7*0: OBITUARY.mà'\ 6:
m if

Rev. S. U. Inner soil.
Berwick.—Rev. S. C. Ingersoll, a 

of the Pentecostal

fe-- I> 1
* years of age.

I. ^ 4 ■o•V.'.i, retired minister;;
Church of the Nazarene, Stanford, 

quite suddenly e .

xi. BUT"ONE EXÉCUTION FOR 146
hSicides in united states

f! -,igiil

hEéêIIISI
n

Conn., passed away 
here on Friday morning, Sept. 5. air.

who was eighty years of 4V
{* m

3f- yMakes Inquiry lInsurance Company
Because of High Losses Due 

to Slayings.
New York.—An investigation of 146 

homicide cases, taken at random. 
Shows that only one person had paid 
the death penalty, according to a re- 

the Metropolitan Life Insur- 
has undertaken an 

the procedure of officials 
whether the

Ingersoll, 
age, came here 
part of the summer, and a little over 

married Mrs. R. Bligh.

to reside in the earlyI, m-
&

a month ago 
He seemed in good health for a man 
of his age. but on Thursday had a 

shock of paralysis, which re-

IIm slight
suited in his death.

Mr. Ingersol was
and daughters living in the 

A brief service was 
home on Monday morning

tport by 
ance I ltwice married and VCo., which i’.

it inquiry into 
and courts to discover 
sluggishness of justice in this conn- 

principal cause of its high 
which is seventeen 
that ot England and

has sons 
United States. •V1

2held at the 
by the Rev. F. M. Webster after which 
the remains were forwarded by the 
morning express to Stamford for in
terment. Mrs. Ingersoll accompanied

them.

i

(BiscuitsSIPBa.mm try is the 
homicide rate, .

mt? -■ times as high as 
Wales. x* '. . : v. r?MORE SCOTTISH E—S fOR CANADA .

has been rather 
been a short 
Mr. Roderick 
Miss Andrew,

SAWMILL fire loss
$5.000; NO INSURANCE So delicately wholesome that 

you can make them a full meal 
without discomfort There is 
nothing YOU cannbt make 
with FIVE ROSES!

I

r rAylesford.—Early Tuesday morning 
mill belonging to Roy Meis- 

Woodworth Road, was to- 
The fire was

1A In NEW bags 
of 7,14,24.49 
and 93 lbs.

the saw
ilter. in the

tallv destroyed by fire, 
discovered by Mr. Crocker, who was 
sleeping in the cook-house close b>. 

when -first seen it had such a 
the buildings that nothing

6T.CHA_RL£S IIFIVE ROSES
FLOUR

•M
I

mi.ibut
^ ;^v

-1; ! ;V „,I !• il

Heady ® ...

\w.en/oui?eedit

w6hold on
could be done to save

soon reduced to a
efforts were made to

sQæF athem, and the 
heap of ,FOR BREADS ~ CAKES"PUDDINGS-PASTRIESmill was 

ashes. Vigorous With the Cream 
Left In!

ie
barrel staves as pos

sible but in spite of all that could be 
several thousands were destroy- 

the efforts of the few 
the spot, resulted

for sale by>w save as many
of lUjLss» B. N. MESSINGERee n Jdone, 

ed. althoughid i
rres"uingTL°ge number of staves^ , 

as well as a good number of logs, and |
Letting them into a place of safety.

of the machinery was destroy- | 
remainder considerably dam- .

probably about $o.- «Let the Maritime Provinces 
. This is , Flourish by Their Industries.”

»w
ed

Book—S^WrdcnCo.
Liaiitcds

an i[B-

“Subscribe Z Monitor’-n Much 
and the
aged. The loss is 
000 and there is no insurance 
the second mill in the district to’be b0RDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S. 
destroyed by fire within a fortnight, j
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